
with an efort. -

have incurred by
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QIRLS.4.
tching the pro-
Mf &Il the mot-
ialoe seemed to
onfines f the

des thsy clamberuditl
hlm tanvlteLI tiit-hrnwii

er-oy f this district ding the winter and
sring of the gret strilo. All the wori< had
1uwd of tbem through magazins and newapaper

and tourists ln groupa and aingly had visited
the breakers, kohak ln one hand aud note-bookc
i the, other, prepared te store a'way iuaterial

fer Pathetic tales. Tho hnva a, h ... 1

thiug. I don't want your dollar. What 1 wat
ia white job the yuar round. -You wanted

toe io r I'look cleam, an her 1 am. rlm
se witli scraping mysuif, but thers alun't a
mite lf ceai dust let on me.'
For five minutes James Watsonaosiee

the. situation. 'Well, it's a barguan johnny,
or whatever your naine i. Be on haud at my
office to-morrow momnhzng at iiine?

'Wliy not today?' iiujuired the boy. 'Those
windows nhed cleaniug, and se d-ots that glass
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minces, and how relying on thé integrity of back to yo .urdirty breaker. Ilitç no'-fùrthei The Brush Brikade.
De Watson family she -anted te intrust to use f or you?
isim & reSnt legacy of an uncle, te be saiely 'There's blacker things in this world than Not long &go 1 beard a mother tell lier boys

Mvested *heie it would bring-her fair inter- breaker boys,' Mr. Watson," said the boy, an-d that intimate and conitant acquaintance with

II never did 'have a kead for business,' hie voice faltered a litfle; 'and Ilm net un- bruehei goes w great way towàrd mikibg a

the admitted, «jLnd when there was money in grateful, I'm just common honest; and when gentlemaný The remark struck me, and I sak-

Our lamily yeur father always took care of I took yeur job bere I thought it was cleae all' ed how many brushes one needs te be familiar

aU,'oar business, ýýand there wasn't any use of through? with.

icy tryint te keep track of it with as trust- For four days Purdy went from office to store 'Tell lier, boys,' said tbeir mother, and the

W«thy, a Man, in cliaige si lie, and se 1 said and from store te ofEce in search of a position, merry fellowé sbouted:

to'Rlhabeth, 11rin juat gaing -down. and let but it was at'a time of year when business 'One te brush eux liair we meed,

R»b«t Watuonla son invut ît for nie.» 11#e bonnes were laying off help, and he received And one to poliah our boots,

est to have faith in »mebody, or else get enly nô encouritzeinenL One te clean our nails indeed,

nZy, Ifttie the, irvinga: M«aýn'1mmd Pirdy And cm tO. Awat -eux alait»4,

bàêký "a", it -Cgàte, oèit î ett. - ý%, km, -it ýi2 tl»-,ueeb« GHMbint:théý.4**, an d "d 4pe ý te ',give euu.

and the hïnded him a cheque. The typewriter dusty stairway te the g«eex room 'of the *il- Te make ut all look yory bewitcWUL

wbrked îtself into a tremendous crescendo as lyerforcé lie took bis place en the little bencb And that'a the EonZ of the Brush Brizadi!

Xr. James Watson as3ured her ber confideàce across the loniz ahute. The whistie scieamed, 'Willie always twists everything they have

waz net misplaced, and accepted thé trust. the massive machinM vas set in motion, the to remember into a jingle, and then tbey don't

During' the afternon one of James Watsorils great izOll-tOOthed rellers beran to grind the forget it,' said the mother amiling, as the bri«

ffiends entered. the office, annoutiefng breetily, -huge picces of coal; then came à duiening gade went off in a vivaciou procéisien te prac-

Jim, there's a cSl thouzand or twe to be made noise, And dOWn the irùn-aheathe& abutes were tice ou their bruskes.

on the ;KX stodL f Tt'& gcthg up likê an cagle, àtartéd the fragments,, àllte -be screexied and 'Tramps went out, but gentlemen came back

At gâo Already., Vicked and loaffl before it can be placed upon said- the clever little . mother when they came

'Yeu-don't meau it) If 1 ouly had the money the markeL Rach day for ten lmg-drawn-ont, in again. Cleinliness la next te godliness, IL*&

te invutt, MO 110tonous, atiltintheurs the boy ut bent dirt là an abominatipril Ùid irghdinother Item

ýGUré thiug thid time, Bains ýsays:. canyt Over a buchr bis eyta â2ed on -the c4al as it the corner.

-beg, borrow, or boôdlë«P pa"êd beneath hira, 8electing -the date from II t runs in- the familyl I h«rd' one of tte

Thirty minutes later Purdys bell aummoned the cul, bis tender bande eut by the sharp boys say, se they put en ikeir cette. Il Znes$

him, sharply from the, adjoining office. 'Take pieces of alate or coa4 breathing an atmos- grau brought up ber boys to brugh just as Mo-
ther neoves ne. Never mind, îll ber boy

tbat chn,4e'«« te Bennett, the. broker, quick, Ph«el thick vith coal dust, »,thick lie could. 9 are
Y&U set a receipt. Iv-e 1 telopboned partieuiart. haffly eee scrosa th natantly 9e11tlemeý eltar through, and

go undastasids. Hurry now.1 WatsonIr face Subjected te the tyT&nny of the cracker boës the @eue il we stick'to the bnisheg; -ýW14è 2,

W&# 'RaMeil, and bis manner nerv«s and irrie- w1ho lu bolind, whatever hie disposition, te keep Awake.'

table. the boys under bïm closely at.wori.
Mazy tiÈýez: à day dia Purdy Wonder il do- Bobby w ten,,ym

ý3ë"ett1à office,, tbought puray se bel kur- as
nt îw01111*11e thi»g Wà# really worth -while,

rw âong. 'That' lizhtiýkearted, And c*mlbu
-miýW times ki' ez aftei tlieMOUS Mwe i"'SMUUt- ý4X w" ra

kè, ut. tîé, was tuffl býQ*evçr;ý,tbAt hewffl :»..-twýiýý,,,
'ctoun 9, lie be, pist.

able- 01 îsmtini bit, ù
wg:làzwî 'iWen aith* çýheq" .eàket 1v t ily Çilil

''et P *W àY
-tke bft kià waîx 'W'"

trouble to «Cýosein,813 étivelé". therd was Ife was tell for bis age, and he oOered
busily planning 

for the future, when one morn-

no mistakint the quaint, ald-fashionea.femin- Int a Yoice ý frein the top of the stailway cali- srM te bis graüdmother in a pliant and SA,
iàeý wfitinz. qt'à the old lady's cheque, and tisfactoy.mànner a

è* "It thète A: feller bore by the n4me of Pud a theyý started off together.
heý8 90=9 to. risk ît on that. atocl4 that..,Iýe. 'I hope be will remember 'h imest1bêtë -W. ke!v te come te the -office.' t at she is a
bas latt go ipuéb'oj&.Ju thelati tftu f . -

wto . e1' ninety, and not try te iýuzïy ber. ri, auto
à ota.mtt'. A" in 1 bu indiffltieu,.9,ýve -to iii. 'hie compui«. I've cautioned him emugbl said Bobby a Mo-

ca*e tçL a ataudiLtill in th# miMe ol, the, bleck.
»ok*Uàý ,- àýx, Vitb esvMU eyez. 'BUa a ther, 44 te drets ber younger Chil.

face -foi btiy dztB--ý*Qt*hià sht arrive* family par-
owdt*u My iiW:Jhe retéré Utamw ty it appeueil, fhat exandixiother

W&t$9i4ýitt«-$" ai lawiPludy f«nd "4ýwa& lybs et the idungt
-lîütthýz , e ý4!0. c0çt M xW j0bý Ag4, »b4, art r biiet But, th

î
.lm te.. get la e"jgýi bau buk- t: wi ýi tuoiçiéùt it. teail - were fta. iflippedr

M, toAke dirty et4 pl.#,M. bigt 44w,ý:1 w«I't baie t.bat be, b 1 ËMfedý îË4 il'

way thiide wintrike fit X6 i«O am . .... .

bai a Aý,ýqW4e tbere, in"t 9 up Wo ""Oiry
to, a Éii leis àùâý

èver', M4de( by if,
à' the, tbe ether wont Mr. sipau w4tM lie îked me

James Watson te h 1 did "d ye'ù
ýib #0ý0, boy,> but >Pur-d and Itoýd la

.0-4 yffl W* te pt. »oMtbpq: do y latér

y= du tely turg4d cm" «M" J'm"X 8ýîý 'ire-q tQ'rël6É*b@r ý«ë, thltie Whibn yo,ýj Jýg te
icte, in *Uki» a &p%4W

bis face d4awariL 901id »AI eft&W m«tZgg*.#eCudat a v be ainety, YQU'il cogüt a
laver of t1w -M thing, compara - 'li eth

YOU»Z--Wttoon wis wIlkint restlessly back
and forth in bis Re Was wt findigg bit P« emtiLm d luterest, and it W&& the tàlk "ieve outTived. eviry1bilé -b4f

-OWIR "Cov;pany, Altýbletber atretable duilng, the Of the t"m hàw the ldghlY' 111fattil M had sud 3itting:tilL.ýAybo# th&t1J)e«.ýjn rub

Put few dayo. Desperate oirer insi4t«t de- cl"cendçd with à t0iditY, unequalled iy ifg -or.: »MM

="de. of aeditgrs sud lýue'* on the Board, ýhe riu, from Which low1y position it agemed des- ment, but I want: boblyy Rext M:ý at *ùù44 -

-of -4 :NIZ PA

îbî , , à,'444urancé if 'eilkbit,
due à1h 1îë*îîtý'Jàmts Wtt." t., bis

thï X*,,J0" ýbÙ «idlt» squaroly ialbe. :Put of et timi.- it ial»ïw.ÀL",
et 

Mid, 

for

Pu and lienut Pr
te en *=,àtïâi,

X'arli'loor ina ol tbe Àýlè et
la-yez, lut wmct M the o6utrr-

hlm: th édl"t*
tain Paises -bis letXUÉ"01*0 fie tbé est.- fi tbé Weld' tW ii

witb c4ea*-ýàn Tb bis dÈ him' uoft littledi
-ft"meagilu 0f Inwkeill « roindeer- skin sind eés.

t 0 th= ;oz Witli atout tbtýtgoot lettbèr.;,Ia
"ffiè C-hW, -"e ewýt.. lie: wul! tnMI: etalle-ýxmtit bis feçtý'*;e,

lkeroughly litalet-ýVp; uma, he -bft«l "d tsars,

t* idema Cia &Md, -là9. bie igkoeis',wi* idirý skaïly
éati th'm ùPý

_CUL e
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THE3 MESSENGER

grourd tocok fire and

unfeelingly. 'It was
emptied there, miss,'
''There were a few

avings, all wet with th
reless to empty it thE
did it. I (;king for t
ý1-,n intiniièd- turnn

tried ta por, discouraged, distressed familles with
wbam the wçrld goes haid, and wba have but

because few pleasu2res or opportuiities. Ifear us al
she ex- are those 'wha reed Social Settlemeut worlc

straws doane for them, ard there are inany ways of

e gaso- doing thïs work. Some of these ways wil
e, bu t readily siiggest themselves ta all who honestly

le kit- desire ta help athers to live brigbter and bet-
to Tiil. ter lie.Tise gcod professor was riglit iii

or Miss saying that persistent patience and kindly ~
r a few fort will accomplish wonders.

Now,

cOmpeled-to say "don't" we ouglit ta resUi
the inclination; and even that tenth tRie
sbould think twice before criticisinz ance
is pretty sure to know bis owii business be
than we do, and quite sure to tbinlc he d
WiIl you not try xny plani of letting your 1
thers and sisters ma1ke their awn mistakes,.
get their own experieiice while yau niake yý
self the joy of their lfe?'

I must not lie boastfn!, but I bad the h
piness of seeing my suggestion take tout
bring forth peaceable fruits of happines
sweet content in that housebol.

And just the other day a friend said to

crubbed Tiin's bands and
bathing his birrus wit.a
Daisy. Then sbe cambed

Do Rt fully, freely.

When father
The fflav ý

Waste flot mi
Ia tefling ý

though pleasant bi
pursuing.
__ -,- 19

îoor yoiir words

nLuence airer mim.
'Ahb!' I said to myseîf, 'Rt i

tice the gentle art of ietting
terian Standard?'

',Thy Word is a L
My Feet

Robert Moffat's mother m
on leaving his Scattish hom
daily read bis Bible. 'She
Mr. Moffat said, 'and 1 was
and my father; I- miglit nevE
1 could not reuiat her ivrayi

March 17,



.24 man's grand- The Story of the Princes in
rew a dobl gl the Tower.

iae. Y am an the playful ripples leapt against theê grey wals
an campaign as a fth Tower te coax theni intW thrown a

Sless stern relec on. But though there were
oneof hewhie-suuine and fair w'ather in E*glaii4 tbey

tanding along the. coui4 net id their w'ay into thre hearts eofIier
± it.' peoe. Prophies o>f coming evil were IeudC
in- the yer 1812 on the. tongues of all,' and those 'who* passed

the Rhine against ini the neighbnbc4>d of thu Tewer turned ijpoii
heishI prnces had it sombre walls eyes that were dtimmed with'

1 originiate frern a tearful pity. For within its stroin! heart

a bot r, i ie year

H.

a hot



A
ME

efflLITTLE FOI...e'KSu-m.,

children there, respecting those in
England wlio, had se-nt thein 'the
gospel. . Here is Mr. Paton's story:

We bave schools, and the little
boys and girls come to us often tý
talk. G enerally the boys come by
themselves, and the girls by them.
selves. One day, however, the
boys and girls came rulining all
togetherlookingvery eager about
soinethin 1 asked them what was
ilie matter?

Messy," they said, we want
you to promise us somethiiig."

What is it
iciOh, do promise us you will.

d'O it.
die No," 1 said, 141 M'Ust kilow
a t it is first, lor if 1 promiseà.

and then found 1 could not pep.

form, 1 should have to break. MY
word with you."

Oh, do promise uta 'uBt thfié
once," thev said.

No," 1 said,

Well, Messyý we want.you to
take us with yoit-to Britannia.',','

not take you. Britanniý1 is I 6,()Ûd
miles off. 1 could not feed you on

the way.
:î et oheey thiy said, id we hav'ethotight ý,of thftý and we will be

te t fth. oné biscuit a iay
on a wi

"YQUý.wili only takelle-
childiënll, 1 said how

bi it 9 "y-.
11M l'a you -do for

and.. th" W, Wou

The

ýFMw1 tbewll)Wtiting by. ýL.)L kee -the,: other à 41 î»
Now Manylittle bâyo and girl&:kaye' kept white mice ? Not Very and if we:still get too:: u4m

hapgt .ýYët -thia 1ittlejgirl o>elbms very:fônd of > hei, two:péte, will tie a.-, é6ra tigh,, t round,
-bave Made theDý bodies 80 fliat we.,

gen e:..W1ý,Ys tame. feo

vie,is th huseft J 'W
de --,W, re r

t'4i
for illénd,

771 e One to tell us about the'dëar <
1ý k,ýo* hiq* thi

-ÀW ýýink, ý_.Y00- ý1:1ý But how wCald ydudo Wh
it à CY4

in" P &ce
kiý«w tee t 'n but ýi4eli ýdb 1ýýé -,Oeoag in ý,«ià iàoney to7 buy ypti- snyi'l

4 lit î1*1%
wtM ut tod Péï ýeth!erà am of t4ý,.y!md renpy-ý,lNnd ee story, 4bç%it t A ý'*hiVécfîild will: tàk-&

telo.> 44ý, twou, ý!PMiuÎY of t]wQý
who*are in ùe'à, fie'iisS.- It -will be..'P' tire



li orne waIter. Now there was tipond
liehlind tbe h-arn no, -verv f'ir off.
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î The similarity between the opening of the Tuesday, M3rCh 21-With heaTtS te work.Book of Genesis and the opening of this Gos- Ex. XXXVI., 2.

pel will be readily recognized. The prologue Wednesday, March 22.----Called te be work-is in the form of Hëbrew p cetry, whîch cou- ers. Xx xxxi., 1-6.sists largely of the recurrence of previoualy
expressed thoùghts with alteréd phrase and Thursday, March 23.-Wiise-hearted workers.Ex. xxxv., 10.added meaiiing.

Jobri the Evangelist paints a noble and fade Friday,- March 24.-Labor of Love. Reb. vi.
leEs portrait of John the Baptist. He was in- 110-12.

tensely human. He bad like pasgions te those Saturday, March 25.-A mind te work Neb.of other mon. The glory of it is that with iv., 6.
these ho yet acted divinely in a great nation- Sunday, March 26.-Topic-A StOry of Bo=LESWX XIIL-MARCE i6. al crisis. And that net because irresistibly willing wôrkers. Ex. xxxv-, 30-3.5; xxxvi., 1-1.impelled by a power external te himself. Ris

The-Review. ascetic life was a rational protest te the vol-
uptuoüstiess of his age. Ris ý aolitariness re- A boy watched a large building as thework-buked the self-intere3ted combinations in men from day te day brick aChurchýaIid State. ne sought the desert thst mortar- My son,' paid hi;hf aJtCrý 'Yeu oeemho might think te a finish a etriotie course milch intereeted in the brkklayem De Du

But thçse are written, that ye might be of c-onduct and might fortify bis seul with think of leartung the trad'?pIleve that Jeaus is the Christ, the Son of Crod;
and that believing ye might bave life through those ruatured convictions of truth which «No,' lie replied, I was téinking what awould iiiure him even to martyrdom. When little thing a brick is, and, what bouts abis name-John xx., 31. 

reat léiigth ho felt lie was ready te speak and built by laying one brick upon another.ý-_some at least ready tu bear lie weiit te the S'elleçted.Home Readings, place where the most people would naturally 
-JMonday, March 2o.-Joliii L, 1-18. tongregate.

Tuesday, March 2x.-John ii., x-ix. Now follow two illuminating incidents-the Boys and G i-i-ls,,
ralling of the first disciples and the wDrkin9WeJnesday, March 22-Jehn iii., 1-15. of the first miracle. To them attaches -the Show yeur teacher, your* superintendent orThursday, MarCIL 23.-John iv., 1-14. natural interest ià.first things. Origine alwgys your pastor, thp !0110,wing worid wide 'Ust 'efascinate. Every book of genesis je attractive. Of contents-Friday, March 24.-JOhn v., 1-15.. 

Al
-Saturday, Xarch 2!;.7-JOhn Vil., 37-46. This is the beginning of the Christian Ch roll.

The interest ordiuarily attaching tu the stait Ask him if ho thinks yeux parents we-,'lSunday, Marcà 26ýJchn viii., 31-40. of things is in this instance greatly enbanced enjOy sle Ji paper.
(By Davis W. Clark.) by the sacred character of the, institution# its Jphenomenal history- and its wDrld-%vide and If lie 883rs Yet then ask yeur father ftThe early Church did well tp select an eagle beneficent effects. Mother if they would'like te lill up t1je bl. kas the emblem cf St. John. He sous high- and The visit of Nicodemus te jeans ought te COuPOn et the bottom of thi3 c _4î

,product of bis peu is the mest ' 
will send Woril Wi#e, en trialý

nes far. Thcý viewed in the light of events thtn transpir- fer Due month. trie- rf thatg%taillable portion of the Bible. It bis beeil ing. The breach between the officials of thecgiled the gospel of eternity and the beart of Rebrew Church #nd the reforming rabbi hadChrist., Ris style je unique. Re does net et- aiready begun. Nicodemus rose zuperier tatempt à minute or chronulogical narrative; Ilis the pxejudice of , hiâ. clique and Niaited the COUPONwriting le au argumeaL Re etate3 a PIOPOUI- Teacher. Wonder le net that ho came at nigbt, . .....tien and addreweisý himaieif, te îU Mâlntaiaing at J011b; Dotiai LL f:KkbÈîý Z-t that be c&me at &IL Whst noiipluo»dIt. xis Ée là te müae the 'rdiLder toPWPG modemus was. te bc told, tbat bc "Mwonly ýWi4,îN,Awleve that jeaut lis thcýchr1sL lEiiii i[ýeffiOd dom latu tim krnéoni « *0ind. ty per-- -ino tbe -Rtblww uwt*ý, -si " d«ed M îýig&lîlenjl 9n'- X" t Jale1w *«îo in etop hirw =*M - Te Agbù, ïd thit it wili*1tâ ùiig su *,Rt-tb«e uL,&y be »gbe 4064'- "tt1illi, reiui tie làW tit&t ja atibblobuffl ,hë mey reÛW, bc épltoinizes the argu-elit,
makis application, and before he closes swings The sceties ahift swiftly in tbis absorbing-the gold« rensei of praige to GOd. ly interesting panorama. jeans' conversatioPeculiar i>erest attacles te JOhn's PersOn weh the weman at jacoWs well, te whom hoas ylrell as te bis writing. An incident illus- makes his first categlorical declaration -of Mes-txates his çhar&dm It May, of course, be ape- %Vorld Wide'has bcon recommendedsfahship. The bealing of th, nobleinan's s'on -1 byýcxypâa1, but Eutéblige and Cl«wnt both af4 la, a hi#tDry of the gentrâ te M,

It tq bc trus. The *"tlt left a Young fruitage of faith aIl in epitûme. Jesus, at ReT., 1W, Mr.. Mt'$. or MiseMan ià care',ül a.cértàiài bizhopto be-instruct- the Pool of Bethesda, la a picture of bis eym-&L- ýift il" ý t visit be &Sýpriâed the bishop p4tthy. sud power. The event alse icarks the
xe3 

-------'118 kiâlwP de- beginbis 'dePOdt' ' 2 ning of official hostility to Jesus.ùFtt be iffl ànr Ide"iv àlix»sinz SL Th«e la a ýphi1osOpbfc Mtinutty in Jobiles whok ncplv@'World Wide'by reptitation
t 

tht apo6tie '8*iÊý
MUZL nioaiy. - 1 gesenùt1ýn of Îùcidentsý whilch is'fai more elblihgp or aubsoriber.fective than a bal& ibrio»fotitai seriez. Poadipitw 041: %c ý41lqwed tbbimte- dm jot_ vibleffl te chronokty, but ho islitiieu- te a 94ý and' that ho bë7 ilot ââMpéred Ris purpose la te showa r" r' The oo 0 méuiitéd> & tw 6»lutio4. 0il jàie 7,chàtaéter amd ' wftiLbote »Md put himaell iii:,th' bc le 91. the The fulluwitlz are the entitetits ot tite le

î le in Next il, this ordef.,Comea the 'mirac s"QC»haed. by the, robbei in, 4>r4éýr t4t Ili *ight 1ëà4,ý and fishes, fglM*id- by thé appeurance of Mar. 4, of" Wor[d %Vide,,:khm And; liq this, hi As-141t tâ haýVe At 08 Feait of a nacle 4 c a-tr&dtt,>i jke, of joffl bu so nd W
lig wýtb ýth _ Wiacle of t
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at night. There is a printing office and a 1 was in a dialogue, where we represented thehall, heàides three churcbes. There-is about different nations. My si8fer Laura was Iriali,
Coirrespon d enct! five inches of snov now. This is one:cf the and she wore Qhamrocks' all , Over lier dress,finest cl*mates in Canada. 1 have one brether which was white. WeýaII wore white, that

For tune, Nfld. named Charlie, aied five years.ý One sister, ig, everybody who took part dî-4.. 1 was auAggie, aged sixteen months4 and one sister United Empire Loyaliit, and ýr*re red tissueDear Editer,-i have a dog named 'Togo,' dead. For pets we have a est and a dog. I paper roses, and wç ha , d hoop, drills," flac drms,being called after Admiral Togo; 1 al" have have tead a number of books, among them: recitationz and songs. There were twenty num-a canary named 'Dick-' I go to schoal, and I 'Oliver Twist,' 'Black Beautyl 'Our Bessie.' I bers on the programme, and a large Chriatmazam in the fourth book.. My atudie3 are: Geo-
graphy, history, rendingi Algebra arithmet-c, %vill write again. GERTlE R. (aied iio). tree. At the Pre5byterian tree'we bad a sun-

k, li flewer chorus by ten girls dresseil as aunilow-hygiene:and English gta-mar. e Our 
ers, and a dialogue called 'The Doils' Hospital,'teacher very well. 1 do not live very far fro-

the ichoel or irom the church. My father is and songà and recitations. My sister Laurahad a recitation of 257 Unes,merchant. We have two saw-mills. We h8d and it took ber
five schoonére, but we sold two of them; also, f 1ýven minutes to say it. In mine 1 had tewe have a little steamer ýcaIIed. the 'Lake.' One 1 got thirteen gifsL fer Christ-4 1 of Our was burat down.-last year, mas, among which was a big doll. My aàter
se we lied to tet more works fer It. is tired of writing, so I Will èle".

BERT L. QUEENM MAT, P1î

South Branch, N.B. Kingsville.
Dear Editor,-I have s,'x brothers ard two Dear Editer,-l go to day school and Sun-

sisters. My papa lumbers in the winter and 'The Sparrow,' day-school. 1 get the 'Ressenger' froýi Sun-
farma in the sulamer. He ha3 a larîe stock- 1Ada E. C. (age 13), Folly Village, N.S. day-school. 1 like to go to both of them. For
forty Ilead of cattle and six homes. We' go te- pets 1 have two cats, two chickens, sud oneWatsori's Corners. lamb. I have one sister. I am.twelve yeArsthq, Baptist chuich. Dear Editor,-I am. a little girl nine years old. 1 have seen letters from girls about myBERTIE J. McQ. (age 12) old. 1 have four sisters and two brothers. My age. With best wisbes to all.

Suinela, Que. teacher's name is Misa Edna W. We &Il like EDSA M. M.
Dear Editor,-Thiq in the firgt -time 1 have ber very much. I am in the third mader.

written to the Meuenger,' and 1 htpe to &ce FLORENCE A. D. Boulah, Man.. . - i Dear Editer,--lýlive at Mr. D.Is place. ., Tt lait in pzint. 1 have taken the 'Nesse!!Zee for Centreville, Ring's Co. two miles f QUI Bënlah. 1 go to achoel. I ama number of years, and think it is a lovelY Dear Editeri-.1 am a little girl ten years in. the thirï book, and I am twqlve years cid.papier. Our school bas been elosed for quite Id, and 1 am in grade fi-ve, geography, health 1 have not a father, just a mother, a brothera *hile; it wastoo cold to keep it anyý longer. reader, hiStOry'alld No. 2 Arîthmetic. 1 have and one. sister. 1 was at church and Sunday-We are havirZ lots of 8now bere, now and mont one little brother and ene sister. I take music Ewhool tbis morning. 1 put five cents&Il the fxrmers are bauling Nrecd. 1 have thre in thee lessors. I have two Littens, and when 1 go t) collection. Clate D. is the secretary .sistera and thrze brothers. I Will bave tû clOse, prgclice the, kittens corne and jump up on the
it is nearly dizkuer Cme. M.i as organ ne listen to nie playin, . My papa IDgs9

P'94RL (agé x3)- in the woods, 'and te day I thought I weuld
like to go with him, se wo. went a piece, but

tell -off the bob-sied and it went over me
,and 1 itratcbed and, bruised rny faKce, and hurL
Iny .aria. I -.go te Suaday-,schtiol, sud take the "Ï
'Xessengul and; like it very ranch. Last sum-
mer ýapi. azd mamma au.d my brother and-
sister end my"If droI hùn&ed'àndninety-

uz-

-a place, Ww
12 thèr t

Monkton, Ont. saw them'go underit. It is a beautiful simit
Dent Editçt,-We have taken the 'Me3sen- to see logs floating down the river. 1 hope My Princê Àlbéft, N.W.T.

Dent Mtor,-We rud the 'XemnW eyaryzee for thirty-five years. We live two miles letter i3li't tue long. F. K.
West et Monktoz There in corailway peAr week, and take much interest in the Çgrree-

1 ý poridence Page, and met noticing a lett« trfflus y*t, but they are £oin .2 te build obe hext Bexley, Ont. this district, we.,thougbtlwe w«Id wdti 4L..,summ«. Part of it u iraded nce.' I go te Dtat.F*torr-Au 1 have net Been any léttèrs short one. Prince'Allirt iât latelybodu in-from bieri, i th,"Zbt i w«Ula write, ne. 1 aschoof every gay. 1 am In thé junior lourth corperated inte atity- It his g4ny -in@ ýVè_classI. My favorite subjects are atithmetic and alittle boy tenjears elà. Wé IMve taken the lie buildinta.
history, 1 live on a faim of seventy-live acres. '-Meiis=gee fer twe y«ra, and would mis& it It in divided lute twep&rt*,Eaàt

L and West -Pripce Albert TI» «mtern part h&e. a 0 catilé, very much If we did. notget it. 1 goý te achool stores and Mary fineWe have two h«»o, fourteen, hea f , dwimnge whiléobeep. IDLLA F. evétyi.day, and like myteacher very well. Tbere.ý th estern part ie the business end eis about au average of twent e W f the City.y 0cbOIýrà et Our Wg bitve a lai" skèting , and curling rinJýachool. -I expect te get laBrockville, Ont. tho third.book Wn. Iwhick givi,»*Uy 'p"pýe mach pleasure.
Dear Zoos to,.the one- SELS01q G. and G.

glati W towx, and hé takes the f 'Meuiengu.i
1 go te. Scheel eV' '.4gy, alla -'We baye Jet$ Of«Y , . Dear Editori-Seeing go many lelters in the Albany Crosà,_x'!ýfun. we jump on-idtith&. M, Y, tiacbees ý;sA1àe. imessengeri! 1 theugIrt -I woul Dear Ediýor,--I am a lit
la X&AS G. M. We have ýhaà two, fires. in Our write que, tue. tle girl twelve yeara
toirc. The caTriage.,w«» bprited dcIwzý and I have takea the lyessengwý là two Yeats, ana of,. ago. 1 hâve 110 190ther Orbrothers or aie--tors, 1 -had a aister, but sh
IL koffl wis burliai iv4t.:»t ýûmpIeLely bwn- Ijke It very mucIL 1 -procurea et new ub- e dîed. Ber nam'é
ed Mim, we àxe go icriben W the 'NOMngoe lent year, gnd re- wàà Reganna Lillah May, , My motbu diéd.«.,illÉ t4 14ya ont .entertoin- April r, igoi. live with My fath,Wved a nice Bagitei Bible, -wlich waa very e4 and 40ment Oer:.,affl . ýQ0r 8 uttins: thé the work. 1 bake breadp c4ke,,iManque nail W it. it wa, a a, nice.,, 1 go te schoel every ddy. 1, like going ,009. 1 le

stormy wash, and irOn. I booked two lovlly M&uight the firtt Ume, and thâte very WeIl. I am in the ofth reader. Oq likswere, ýn0t many, g very much. 1 have reada good mazy ew«L -1
'ip mýJMi.: readin wiliter. I' love te do bonsthore. My fatber à cwi - I Infi teU you the Dames of seule of knit and do Other things too rffl te MejlýI OUPPO» ganta Clins w's et au tbe liftie

lionnes lait Chtistmas. Be waa &t Our 'Uncle-Tom'a Cabin, 'The Lamplighterl tiOn- 1 take the liitle paper, the 'Messenger,'
and thé 'Panay' books. Fhave three brothers, and like it verY mUCk. It is a friend foi fa-.,ýhCUE% and be brought me a net of. dimbes
but W 3iàttr. 1 am thé only girl i4 the fam- thez sud ýmYself. 1 look forward eagerly. tea Pletiln-l»ok.A4mea 'The Xight Belot Chr,14 ; a coming every week. .1 went te achool teAlio a aude lot 1lyf _We U»d te live ili :Freetown, but we it

]eÀ c , . .. moved t'O Colemar Lut May. Miss Anaie F, and whe4. the.-schoQI W4n fin-
lie&AW. dé me

paper >. ballè. a - X#R't inany frie2itk
DMr a li*e teo milieofttà-4t AI" c,0ý.

s"I a t,
tqr C" t=t, And 1 WM téu"su-,Jbme offfl-% f -tm. Pâthér àâyà ihàj en a Wý

à CAIN MOOSO killed right &»Ûha h«e'iikê
emé lait K lew "YS ab 1 sî'w a beautifuies A hf Adý

f mSse comé up in ont impture à féW rode ÙMk«ahlde,,* tkali4, *Î6. May oýtW Ex týýAt the bonne'. It wjj. bandArt Mt k 4pbegmý - vi ii,#e tî, iiii, héla met. am in tuti 0 '«MO4 bàtý ýoW drivM, &U eý1Én- 30,at 8ýbloil.lixth grade de, not '»B ta &Choa
int in -,tjàýe viuttu, some ýetc tw ýgamë4 ett" r; As jt tft fat, te, 0 i
10 lit sebook, tu. iiii _MO«9eý 'NÇIÇF 4.1,ýiàoe a mile and a. bien tIw je te, tjmlship l"deld, S"p, ih-ýYack the Trua%,'and Rpbett _X (É e ack 'y*X.ýet8 am three'catgL,
croit XAUD gýý

'ûdQrbYý R4, 4.
Deat -'ot,

am tte
go to laDeu ïIeJthegar art tw,*:: t 4ta -aWët* &te bOth' Wnt books. am éolwýt*lll, tïor%£ uy dour raira to 9 pou ËIeý SUrat 1 Wf thr,primary 

eeýZJÊ8 and 9116 --iot"tiou 1ning thronk _t7sù valloy,,-Me ü&Wcdý»4 1WOýChr tm"ft6ftUM or »a tire
frein the tool b&* ktpt- prertty buoyât t»Bà 1ày1,î-ptint, S"Y-ia
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good place for little boys. Well, lie teased and ing, But, after all, deep in My seul 1 donItH O U S E H O L D whined and then begau te cry, and finally lay think it's beet te wait for any such miraclesdown on the floor and kicked and screamed of grace, and that's what I'm writing-to youwith all bis might. l was trying ta give her in this particular way for.' Yeu eau get thinW hen 1 Go Home. my rule fer green tomate pickles--shed lest printed and I can't, though sornetimes I th! ngklbers--but 'twasn't any use; 1 had te stop talk- my experiences would help folks as much asit comes ta me often in silence, ing., my "tried and truel' rules fer cooking andWhen tbe ftrelýýg4i sputters low, *Because the youngster "hail the- floor"?' pickling, which go ail over 0 ur neighborhoodWhen theblatk,,uàcortain shadows. I ventured. and 'way down te East Peppérill.See wraiths 01 the long âge; 'Yes, literally. Emma couldnt stand it, and 'What 1 want said is this: that with all the..Always with a throb of heartache pretty soen she jumped up and took threc different plans for briziging up children thatTbat Mille each pulsinz-vein. cents out of the drawer andp says she, "Henry are put forth in these days, one thing mustWtComes the old, unqulet longing De Witt Stubbs, stop that noise and go get bè forgotter. The mothers muet guide andFor the peace of home again. your candy."' central their children when they're little, real'Why, Aunt Fanny!' little, if they don'f want te lait theïr chance.Im s:ck ci the "et Oi cittc%- 'Yes, she did, and it was surprising to see I don't say-they need ta be severe or cruel--And of fac«. Sld an& gtiomge; how »On Henry recovered himeelf. lie hopped that ain't r1ght-but 1 de My;theY>.ve. got teI know the.-els w&rmth of weli=e, up and ran like a deer down street. Then 1 be &=-re.i &m. Babies aint set cm their-And my yearning fancies range aaid, "Emma,ý I think yen. need a rule for rais- feet all ta once, like calvés and belts, but theyBack ta the dear old homestead, ing boys mor'n you do fur pickles." And are babies ta give father apý mothers a chanceWith an aching sense of pain; she says, "Why, Aunt Fanny, what would you tc teach them best ways of doing; and IlveBut there'il be joy in the coming, de? 'Yeu don't know my Henry-he %vould learned that when you've taught a child, self-When I go home &gain. liave screamed till te-morrow morning il he control you've given him a pre Ity goc d start.hadal't vdt biii penrîiesý1 - And then I says te I honestly believe the, t h.lf the selfighness andWhen I go hMe 99ainl Tbtte's MUM -ber real plait4 "ltm:ma, nothing would do the wilfulnesa and nervousness. we hear about is-Thât may never die âway, child more good than an cid-faahioned spank- because children don't kno'w wliat te do withAnd it Èeems that the band of angels ing.' l'Ohl she sort ci gaspedý'«l couldn't be themaelves. And when they grow up they areOn mystic harps et PlAyp, @0 cruel. Th;Lt'a *11 torse past We muet rule restless and uneasy and then IQI;d lots of peo-Rave toucbed with à yeariiing sadnear by.love." «Yes," 1 aays, 'frule by love, but ple that want % Vezy things tbey want, and'On a beautiful, brçkee strain,- YOU've ]est ýyour râli-Uýne's you have fer pic- 80 theyýré Tead'y te ffF 911 tcïl Pièces. ZaybeTa which is my fond heart wording: kles. YouIl have trouble with that boy if You'Il gay that nervousness is a di3ease, andWhen, 1 99 home agiairr. you don't central him and teaoh him te cou- ne 'tis, but the person th&Vo 14arned te holdtrol himself. You've let Henry have his own himtelf with a fir-m hand went have it kaliOuta«.de of my darkening window way ti ' Il lie thinks-he mtist havo it, and judg- se bad and will gèt cver it quicker than thela the great world's crash'and din, ing frçm what I've zeen lie knows hçw to-ý other kind. But 1 didn't mean ta talk meili-And slowly the autumn'e Madows get it!111 cally. 1 wits thinking of Henry, and how hélit'Omo, arLtuÉg, cwttlbg in.. *What did Cousia Emma say te that?, I alwaya lied his ovin way, and new whén heesSébbint, tbe zight. wind murmure asked. tempted ta go te the saloon lie &Oes, just as lie
Te the splash of the autumn!8 rain; 
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looked 

real 
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- to 
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But I dream of the glorfous greeting din't ste how anybody'à to kpow whats right. séreaming on the ftoor. ýOh, my heazt achesWhen 1 go home again. SOMe say one thing-and sanie azother, but fer poor Emma, crying lier eyes Out this min-_-Eugene Field. tliey. alLiay you J»tL&tUt puniah. wfieli 1 try *te Ovir himi And 1 say- ta myself, ,if yolildta contrat irtuty lie screams sa l'ni af id heIl OMY been firm with bina wlierl, hebuxat. a blood' yejoéL - You know 1 ýneV r oguld lie ý neednt ýlUve turtied oul like 'thW"How, to Hà've'F'rèsh. Obbons. bear " te hetî bu*n'cry,,')' says thé, A that,3 yeu c&ü : tilt thé mothers In bett
a W»'Uld givé théà, àùMý. 1tj]ybç1ý,4mot botaugezirl's Riat no tehèýO 

ikéle look& *f à' ofti ti ta "Iwt ri aber Yninkbed TtbWig If ahe *Uis thM on '110i little "lie blé w» a baby tUat te-cry 4hair or 'fer neck Mbons, àlid it le 'nècf3ffXtý, deal herseif over him when he grows older,ta take care of thera if abc would like te keep àaid 1.them frtsh-»tnd Clainty looking. The ribbons Ive told ber timg a pou She did mot expect t'on ilinch for lier friends.will, keep clean longer and Ioùký fer ed Àunt Fanny as She t nd ag&in" Tes d She irade whatever work she liait fû'do cou-il tbey- gýre.sàeôthed oàt siter eae woanng Sait down toalice ber tomatces.an4 wonoý. efflfully. év'er ÀR rôII«ý ýA Ïmal She did net km sigbt 0'"ter an interval of ýsevera1 years I visited eit' lutoy rollitig'pin is nice for this purpose, and 'Aunt, Fanny agàiný and it was net long lie- would - t think all the letrla iiîcran be bought fer a trille. When the ribbons fore &lie -spoke of Cousin Emmals trials. 'Yeu kiud-kave becomé ývrinkJed they can lie fieshened remember Henry, I pregume well, Since Sobe helped the miserable "d sympathmiby d&,mp.ënlui',iUghtty, oà« tbe *rang nephew died the bol takes 'more fiberty thau with tbelay thom où a çlten-b"rd, *n4leava them ever. Ne bas his -own way in -everything, andta dryi ., iiýý:cléaning rîbbon4 Vreat Care muet ia geint With a set of young j men thât are à fIRM UMS
be takëntô kiop. them tram bfflmingcreas- diagrate ta the village. - Emma a Èm t ligefà the4reïtim ý7'!Uè te' r , > d 03 , 0;vol OMO'"# " broke, over bim. She'w always consoleil ber-la-;CIay, the* en A rellablt sud htadcome Pouatalu Pou, ugu&lself wîth the thought: that wheu. he. got oldam»tb, cleaii'.tàble âG11,ýMub atee0t -ba«àatffld bir BiBÉtord 4 Ben«'e ningh b e%.. Soe thingo I.. di aèrent, but itla 1 ork, £lvot, ta *M relàffl' rubscrib.
Ï11171110 or a ýP1oM Of the ý ittbon. dýwd in, the 

f 1jat of Avendw a "É'
being crumyed---titit'ý"n't 'cure tbe éâtit are or 1 týb«rlpUmu t» té*

ýcl"zlng, fum Bliek ebous tom be'hftheud 84es ààid thiii 1ànd Aýain IIWM- - li*Wt ii- INOrtber. mezuatu, At te cent$ each.by n beýitàd any.bad habite; fer boule of -our fam- The Peoplé's Rora% CMtl% ebeepwith equl Paru, ot *Içohol alla water, and if jly en, tithLý. aide U»d jobiéoé hiek Doctcr. ' Tble book Si-v« a d«criptiég. et 411ýt4aiu .4 de *,td, rub the rlbbon wftà >jrày buk:,Ig j4* je jý eau ýy di»«S« of thé sorte, êAttle, Shéep_19=1 'otr" 'aâ. wateran& le#ve it tMMY But ' goeil wah eX&Ct dosec or uko!cta4k uguàeý= ",laridI he sfflkes Cigarettes just " if bis grand- 81-00, wM bO givéSI te 'Me&"ntor' ubscrib"' 1't.ta *y. lerittira father bail ùeed a pipe aIL his life--tnà hes 'b# -_ ',ic" 

tour 
nelwiFubsulptio" 

f»

eMW4 týbem tmooMy,«, MW thern xesqenger, ai ta cents "cb.oýýtOP- only twelve yearo:oJdptable ér a Ilitte Win ow-paitt
Sqýire tio,_iroüing but wilt my visit the afflicted mother toid Sabbath SeUci or Day iýboot"tnltM &tory and advice, but by girl mder et tUe 'Messeuser' sbouldMany um gamate cleani riùý =y One. (ilvenfar threenevrýsubscr1ptJono ta thebonî4 and it cleans ýrtadily,. but la to

tbis time she was où afraid that Henry would 'Northern I&eueuter' nt forty cents each.rua av" if the attezapted ta discipline him, U&OSTZR'S LONC PRZM",BIBM -. ,& &Md.
31ellOw tinte, and the »dat oit or- tbat it was useless. te recommend strenucus bome Bible, gllt edjNa, wftb.the addition oC ;1 .:.-tûry:mlethod of deànifiz ribbont id'to »011 

taloing the fQuo 1 Vtbela L Wi&'^a 1;am ptagâne tudb 4n4 il tuy
Ut et$" th Èy -=rut t 9341ed, -and, MY ffl

ulytn t» M ow,
pnoeeo

*flue riuint tu, ri
bÀný4 and bang en tbï'ÏWe îe éni &bd when Po WMALalu Ira=&% =rdm Ùob. ois the *rent zidewub à piect 9, kté a Stigeth* j"n *id thé 'rib- be" &MEted ier br Joutber. xutýedg*, Gife4 ter np-
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ether end; in this way the greatest thick-
neu-wilI. be in the centre. Divide the fourth
piece of dough into three and braid in the sa e
way. Pinch the ends, lay the emaller braid THIS RANDSOME FUR SCARF
en the larger one, and place the leaf on a Lady's or Girl's Size

-greased "n. When vezy light bake in a moder-
ate oyen. Let stand'until p#rtly cSled, then
Pull the lâtripst &part, lay thent on A shallew
pan and place in a mol oven until they are, Will Bc 8 ÏVEN FREE
golden brown all over and rather dry. Sez-
with cheese in a salad course or for Iuncheon To anyone who will séli caly 20 of Our
or for te&.

-Pineapple Pritten.-Make a batter Vith hall COOK BOOKS >
a pint of Milk, two eW and sufficient flour to
make it thé conjistency of thick cream, Cut At 100 eaeh.O)f ý8 MM thin élieu. of PîP"pple as you
require and dip them àntg the batter. With They are 911 beanUlully printed, hand omely bound in very a;

tractiyo covers. and each eue contains 7*9 Choi» RoWpes.
a large spýon talke up a alite ofthe pilleapple, Every housakouper will bd',gind te hi one, They aie fony
with enci4b bitter to cever il. Drop this ýnto %vorth 2>. and we have nad thonswad. et them at 15e ench.

At «ly 10e each pau eux, seil the whole %in half an honn
a frying pgn of býiIing lard. When nicely
crisp, take up and place on kitchen paper. &end No Money
When drained Irom &Il fat, pile on a hot digh Simply drop'us a card with your name and Rd&e», and
and sift a little crudied sugarover the fritters. we will niatl the Cook Bocks "tpald. When sold return

uney and we will prompt3y send you this bea t'L
fui Fur Scart, made of Ach, 11uffýr, black Coney
O"r'oern,40 Inches long. and 6 fiàeb« wide, with a
full leneh brush taille, and ýa handsome meck chain.
îi%ý rmui« Price in an ftr st«« la g!làerjý Inhej
fuy, cqual in ap"axance *av *M00Fiags! Fle'-.1 Flags! zli

f),Q nereadon "0 cxn give tbew mMy ter ne little Ji bc.
WO bOURbt th* la*& QÉ 1% ýXD»UfâttUTir'à stock ab

R= !pOur Dlamond Jubiles offer A " Utrodaue pdoè. Tbls îs a grand S for anla 9 te Ot a hemLY." etylsh fur foroý liags May be taken up by ý y C rest of the YW=
Clubs, socleties çýr dtviduais, as well as an next wlut4,,r A» we "whýhout"ndi« one "nt,
schoels. For particiulr 'writ6 te Cm,

ireromte.TLAG DEPARTMENT,'
JOHN DOU GALL & S ON.

'Witneel' Building.
lb il by,a- -1if-g BOYS.LOOK FRRRIF1EARNý0VER Sco A DAY.

Agents Wanted ail olir the' world. Expérience
net iiece.%$;#Y. Te# dffilarà a dey enaily earned Sm Dulltaklng subi»rtoUonà F ýWorld Wlde.* Writ» for M'ni To
full partieoiâm end, cjjiýhiàjýjý for eàt;y «jayag*ý
log. AddK-im > thé Pubbliberg or 'Worid wide,1
Montreal. canada.

bffl
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